The Barnette Elementary School in Huntersville, NC, completed in Spring 2008, was formerly known as Bradley Elementary. The project consisted of a 85,896 square foot site adapted prototype elementary school built for the Charlotte Mecklenburg School System. The school includes a regulation size gymnasium for community use, and the total number of buildings constructed was five.
TECHNICAL DETAILS OF THE PROJECT

THE CLIENT
Charlotte Mecklenburg School System

THE PROJECT
Barnette Elementary School
Constructed 2007-2008
Five Buildings: 85,896 sq.ft. site

CONSTRUCTION
Window Manufacture: Litex Operable Windows, Tubelite Storefront & Entrance
IG Manufacture: United Plate Glass
Type of IG Unit: ¼-½-¼ Sungate 500 Argon Filled Super Spacer® TriSeal™ IG

ARCHITECTS
Wash Hatem Nelson
330 West Trade Street - Charlotte, NC

CONTACT
Tel: 704.333.9952